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BY JUNIUH

A ulatuo ut lllmwln, tlio Jupanoso
god of hoallng, wan touchotl by
health seekers until thoy woro tlio
god's faco completely away, nys a
Toklo dispatch,
So many sick man touched hit gllla

Tlioy woro nwuy lilit phis- -

And It ho didn't end tholr III,
Thoy auroly ondod tits.

Not Ifanl T) Hatltfy
A Now York--n to to farmer linn ro- -

contly written tlio following lottor
to tho woathor bureau:

"Dear Mr": I wlah you would
lot mo no whnt kind of wotbor
wo aro goln to havo for tho noxt
tbroo or foro wooka 01 my wlfo
has a lion who wonti to tit and
tho want to no wothor to tit
her or not. Alto would llko to
got tho avorogo for thlt period
for tho last CO or 00 years It not
too much trouble And wilt you

lond mo a thormomotor and a
baromolor bo I can shut tho
chicken homo dnro It tho bar
ometor looks troatonlng. And If

convenient I would llko you to
tologratt mo tho wether forocatt
every morning until tho lion

comet off with tho chlckcna,

and for a whllo oftor at cblckena
neod lots ot caro whon Jut
batched out. Yrt. truly,

WM. BI'lVNKIt
"Pa. Please havo tho ngrlcul-tue- r

dopt. nond mo tomo bookt
on chtckona.
'la, Bend tho thermomotor

nnd barometer by partial pott.
(Binned) V. B."

C. I. Heckard tayt that thl will

never bo truo domocrncy at long

at wealthy ginks mako their chauf-

feurs t(t outtldo In tho rain.

Lloyd Drownoll nays tlinl he haa

dltcovered anolbor way to toll a
mushroom from a toadttool. It It
thlt: If you aco crepo on your nolgh-bor- a

door noxt day after he'a been

out aftcr'em, you may bo roaaonably

euro they woro toadttoolt.

Tlio Old Htory

Thoro waa a man who fancied
By driving good and fatt,

Ho could got hit car acrott tho track
Before tho train canto paat;

IIo would m tho englno by an Inch,
1 And mako tho train men soro

Thoro. waa a mnn who fancied thlt,
nut thoro Itn't any moro.

Thoy bad bettor build that French
cablnot out ot cedar nnd koop tho
buga out ot It.

American ahlo ownora toll Con- -

grots that thoy cannot aond dry
thlpa abroad on nn otborwlte wot
ocean. Water wogona can only bo
oporatod on, land.

Tho bluo law'-- and tho bluo aky

laws aeom to bo going bloooy,

Thoro la absolutely nothing wrong

with tho government of Cuba, eaya
Major Oonornl Crbwdor, bocauso
Cuba haa no government. If a thing
Isn't It manifestly can't.

"Blx dinky chorus girls" threaten
to ruin tho theatrical profctaton.
Thesowlll not bo tho only profession-
al men chorus girls havo rulnod.

PUINE-VILLB-, John A. Mooro,
ono ot tho organliors and n director
ot tho Cumberland Wyoming Oil &

(laa Co., which haa drilled a woll on
tbo Zlllor ranch to tho depth slightly
over 1000 foot, roturnod. from'Port-lan- d

and mnrio tho Important
that at a rocont moot-

ing ot tho company It was decided to
porform extonslva development work
on ltt land near Cumberland; that
two oil rlga, oncgof thorn a standard,
had boon procured and woro bolng
shipped at oncy, so that work will
start on a largo scalo oarly In tho
spring.

IIBDMOND, W. T. Mullarky,
ot Doschutea county, paased

away in Uond, Fobruary 1. A norvoua
breakdown, tho rosult ot ovorwork
la attributed to bo tho cauao of his
deah, He wot 66 years old.

The body waa taken to Floravlsta,
New; Mexico, whoro Mra. Mullarky la
burjod, IIo la Biirvlted by "a Bon,
Douglas Mullarky, editor of tho Red-

mond Spokesman,

Announcing the arrival ofour firat shipment of the newest things from the fashion centers. Included in t

this shipment are suitsTdresses, skirts, blouses and millinery, both of American make and' design and of
French importations Most of these garments are designs of two of the world's best known; fashion artists:
Michaels, the famous Italian delineator, and La Vine, of France. We employ a resident buyer in New York
whose duty it is to purchase for La Vogue stores the very finest and. latest in ladies' wearing apparel that the
market affords and who takes every advantage of the lower market conditions and the tremendous buying
power of the eight La Vogue stores. This, together with four trips each year, which are made personally
by Mr. M. I. Blotcky to the eastern markets make our buying facilities perfect. It'is going- - to be our plan this
year to make QUICK TURNOVERS of our stock and we are going to besatisfied i with a smaller margin of
profit by.increasing our volume.

J
We still have on hand some of the latest winter fashions in coats, dresses and, fur coats, to dispose, of

which we will sell at half, price. These are from the best makers.and designers..

CALIFORNIA NEWS f

BERKELEY, Poanut brtttlo haa
tbo highest food value, basod upon
hoat unite or calorloa, It has boon

In tho laboratories ot tho
Unlyorslty ot California. Tho rocord
vajuo por pound of this candy Is 2,-1-

calorloa, oxceodlng tho value ot
broad, flour, any of tbo coroala or
tholr productB, moat and oggB.

SAN FRANCISCO, Solution ot
tho Irrigation and reclamation prob-

lems ot tho Bacramonto and San Joa-

quin valleys through tho proposed
vast engineering achomo that has be-co-

known aa tho Marshall plan, la
hold to bo "physically, legally and
financially Impossible ot accomplish-
ment" by tho San Francisco uoctlon
of tho American Society of Civil En-

gineers.

EUREKA, As llttlo or no attempt
has beon made during thd laBt tow
months to round up I. W. W, mom-bor- a

along tho coast, tho organization
seoniH to bo flourishing again, and
several radical pamphlots, doslgnod
to fan tho spark of discontent In the
lumber camps ovor tho recent wago

i .'

Special One

An assortment of
coats of bolivias, cdrdu-van- s

and velours, ele-

gantly fur-trimme- d, ex-

cellently lined and
beautiful in design..

ONE-HAL-F PRICE

cuts Into flamo, aro being distributed
In tbo camps and scattered on the
streets of Eureka at night.

ANDERSON, An oak troo Bald to
bo tbo largost In Shasta county was
foiled last wook on E. A. Schulor'
farm botwoon Andorson and Halls
Forry. Tho butt-wa- s aevon and ono
halt foot In dlamotor. The troo yield-

ed 170 tiers ot wood, which at the
prosont prlco of $6.50 a tlor, produc-

ed 035. '

LOYALTON, Cats throatonod to
dolay tho publication ot tho Slorra
Valley News, tho local wookly news-
paper by gnawing tho buckskin lac-

ings of tho bolt which drives the
press, tho paper so announcoa. Tho
hungry follnoa gained access to tho
prosa room at night and mado a meal
off tho lacings. Tho publlshor man-
aged fl socuro now lacings In tlmo
to mako tbo wookly lssuo.

VENICE, Ethel Hamraor, 15,
high school student, today entered
tho Blxtoonth day ot a slego ot sloop-in- g

sickness. Sho la In a hospital,
whoro her physician said thoro was
no sign of returning consciousness.

Special Two

An assortment of
dresses of fine mater-

ials, some in velveteens,
wool, serges and jer-

seys, both plain and
hand trimmed.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Klamath's Finest Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Shop

SACnAMENTO According to
given out by Chnlrman Marshall

Do Motto of tho State Hoard of Con-

trol, a llttlo moro than halt or 53,82
per cent ot tho Stato expenditures ot
$81,387,692.51, to Juno 30, 1923,
will bo roqulred for education

SACRAMENTO, Tho Soutborn
Pacific Railroad Company, constitut-
ing tho largost taxpaylng corporation
In California has doposltod with Stato
Troasuror Friend W. Richardson, tho
sum of $2,017,720,24 in chocks,

full paymont on tho sec-

ond installment ot Its franchlso tax
lovy by tho Stato for 1920.

LONd BEACH, Governor Stop-hen- s,

speaking on "Americanism" at
tbo First Annual Industrial Exposi-

tion of Long Boach declared that
"only tho Amorlcan languago should
bo taught In Amorlcan schools." IIo
addod that ho perhaps should havo
said tho "English languago.but

his torm would be understood
as moaning the samo thing.

LOS ANCIELES, "Plenty ot
to finance her defense, It a now

V

trial Is granted nor, has been oftorodg.n

f .
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Special Three

A few fur coats
most beautifully tailor-

ed and designed, silk- -
.

lined in both plain and:
figured materials.

ONE-HAL-F PRICE

by threo persona, Mra. Loulto L.
Peeto, convicted of first degree mur-
der ot Jacob Charles Denton says.
Mrs. Peoto declined to name the per-
sons offering her financial aid, but
said thoy wero two mon and ono
woman who believed in her Inno-conc- e.

WOODLAND, Somewhere in this
city thero Is a night prowler with a
ponchant for-raidi-ng cellars and
drinking all alcoholic beveragea
found therein.

"Peeping Tom," terror of tho
housewives, Is now serving time In

tbo county Jail, his arrest bolng
r'ocently, after the. police had

been battled for three years as to
his Identity. Ho proved to be Nat
Tom, local character.

"Crooplng Jerry" Is the name glv-o- n

the booxo burglar. City Marshal
Perry Lawson promises to do every'
thing within his power to bate
"Tom" and "Jerry" In adjoining cells
In the immediate future.

List your houses and apartments
that you wish to rent with us. 123
8 th St. Klamath Exchange, 81-2- 8

Will trade bar for cattle. O. J,
Bradbury Box 297, Klamath Falls.
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AH OLD RECIPE

TODKimf
flog Tt amd Salpfcw Tama

Ofr, Faded Kair Stoic
a dlMtr

Almost everyone kaows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, prwperly d,

brlnga back the natural eel-o- r
and lustre to the hair whe faded,

ttreaked or gray. Tear aco tat oaly
way to get this nUUure waa to
make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store tor "Wyeth's Bag and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottle o( this old-tl- a rooip
improved by the addition ot other
Ingredients, at very llttjo coat.

uses this preparation now,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened you hair, aa It doea
It ao naturally and evenly. You
dampen a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a "time;
by morning the gray balr disappears
and after another application or two,
your hair beooaeso beautifully
dark, thlok and grotty, and yon. look.
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